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Hood
BeU to tike niter dinner)
prerent dlitren, aid dines-tlo-

cure constipation.
tnmlv wrist, )n 1 fin licit arttiA

s
Pills

orrausepaln. Hold by nil lrntriTli. rents.
Prepared only by C ). ilood A Co., Lowell, Mail,

WILLOW CREEK,
Tl InU ilny 'f April ti inTfio fiowd

of i.Hulili'M-- ? uallii'ivtl tit tlio luiine of

Mr. A N. (jodwiu mill iavi lilm a qrwit
blitlida) snrpiiif. All went Willi well

filled lirtuki-t- s iiml phiiio nwny Kind tliul

tltey Iiml Iomi tlipri" for Mr iiml Mm.

Godwin know how to entcitiiln.
Tluro wiih :i Muy il5 bmfcot 'upper

ut Mt. Hope, Suturd-i- ovotilnir, nml

Willow Cn-ii- win uoll represented.
Mr.IIurvey Horn, of Mt. Hopo ciuno

over with ii new rltf mid took Miss

Edith Kilion, Mr. John .'orri oiforti--

Miss (ioorqla Ailiininni, Mr, Charley
Norrl with MIs Ktliel Hntbiifcrr iind

Whs ItcmluUodwIii completed tlui pro-

cession nml lhn lemon somo tnoro did
( itn wiih tlmv were not Inclined to,

mtty nwnko two nights In succession.
Mr. Ohnrloy llrubnkerlsonthoCrcek

nfriiln fit tin1 suinmor.
The host pro.ipeetq for 11 crop this

3 our for several yours back.
Mr. Marttndulo of lown Is HvIiir In

the Cnnyno house.
Mr. Uriibnker Is bulldliiKanow hotiso

for Mr. Viincc. Gazillk.
-

Tho Bent Remedy for Rhoumatlsm.
from the Fairhnvcn (AT. Y.) Ikgistcr.
Mr. .1 union Kowlaiid of this vlllngo,

Btivtts ttwl for twonty-llv- o yciiis his

wifo hns been a sulTorer from rhcumu-tls- m

A few nlRhtfl ago alio was In

Biich dn that she was nearly crazy.
She 6v u Mr. Kowlnnd for the doctor,
but hf imd read of Chaniberlaln'.s Tain

Balm and instead of roIiir for the phy-Blcln- n

he went to the store and secured
n bottle if it. His wife did notapprovo
of Mr. Rowland's purchase at lirst,
but nppllcd the Halm

thoroughly and in an hour's time was

able to ko to "deep. She now applies it
wlionuver sho feels an aoho or a pain
nnd find that it always Rives relief.
Ho saVH that no medicine which she
had used ever did her as much jood.
The 25 and 50 eout sizes for sale by H.

E. Grico, DriiKRist.

1NAVALE.
rianliiiR corn is the ordor of the day

aniouR the farmers around hore.
The cheese factory started up last

Monday with more milk than common.
Mrs. Goldtrap of McCook came

down Tuesday iuoiuIhr called by tho
sudden, illness of her father Mr. Madi-

son.
Art Davis is busy with his new fence

machine now-n-day-

There will bo u social noxt Wednes-

day night, May 18th, at tho homo of G.
W. Knight for tho bencllt of Rev.Blnck-wel- l.

Art DatN has got a now two seated
top eai ritige In his livery barn.

Rob Kenyou and Mr.Mlller are work-

ing in tho oheeso factory this sumuier.
Key. Horton prcmohed to a full house

Saturday ovoning.
A targe crowd from here went over

to Indian creek last Sunday afternoon
to church.

A. UKAnr.it.

According to the newspapers, an
Ohio hushaad became the happy father
of seven children not lonir ago. Of the
seven all lived but one. It is to be
hoped ho laid iu a supply of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, thtt only sure
euro for croup, whooping-cough- , colds
and coughs, and so insurod his child-

ren against these diseases. For sale by
H. K. Urlce, Druggist.

Cleveland's
Popular

Evangelist

ssssssflsBKs

RivA.NRsrT.D.O,
Cleveland, O.

PatfCer Kuclld Are. !tf.i:.Clturc.h,

writes, Dr. Fentter : "I have used your

Bloqd and Liver Remedy and Newe
Tonic nnd find it the best remedy for

a deranged state of tho stomach,
liver and bowels of any that I have
ever used."

FOU8AL-KUY- I. lOTTINO.

' 'andaik,
. BUT USE

Jacobs
0 II for

THE RED CLOUD MAY 7, 1897.

WILLOW CREEK.
J. T. Lacy sold a hog last week.

farmers ale busy planting corn a
larger acreage than ever, will he put In

this year.
Mr. Vance Is erecting n dwelling

ImiMM mi lil farm. Mr. Joshua Hru- -

baker Is tho architect.
Fred Wan say Wtu ' ' 9,imt t,J

spend it all wnlkllig so he has purchas-

ed n riding lister.
Cha. and Will iJuuktott were at Mr

Hruhakers Sunday.
(Julio it number of the young people

of Willow Creek weie til the basket
social ut Mt Hope, Sntiiidiiy eve.

Mr. Ij.

of lllue lllll were callers on tho creek
Friday eve

Wo have not been lueky or Intoxicat-
ed enough to see the ah ship Jet, but
wo often hear the Mutter of AiiruU
wings as they sour up the eieek

One of our young ladies has recently
become the possessor of u now (Horn).

Miss nessie Godwin expects to start
for Sidney, Iowa, on Saturday. Sho
will stop over Sunday iu Hastings.

Who will bo the next to get u new
buggy.

Prcd.lliml and Thos. Heal of Elm
Creek were catling on their bachelor
frlonds Saturday evening,

Mr. Martlndale will tend three acres
of onionsjfor G. A. Latta.

Earnest Torrll will farm with A. N
Godwin again this year.

William Johnson Carpenter of
Indian Cieek made one of his semi-
annual visits to the eieek Sunday.

Rob't MeClood of Ulue Hill was call-

ing on friends Sunday.
Cluis Adiimson mid G. G. Hoyt were

visiting Morgan Davis Sunday.
Miss Flout Godwin went to Rluo

Hill Sunday returning Monday.
Miss Anna Nnu spent Saturday nnd

Sunday at her homo Iu Ulue Hill.
Mr. mid Mrs. A. N. Godwin wore

visiting Saturday and Sunday at Mr.
Dlokersons south of Red Cloud.

Chas. Adamson was at Red Cloud
Saturday on business.

miiiior says two oi our young men
nuvu ordered ouggies. ino boys say
it is the only way they can hold their
jobs.

Tho boys of Ulue Hill aro lottiuir no O
grass grow in tho road between that
town and Willow Creek.

Two of ot.r young men were wander-iugaroun- d

Sunday ovoning with u"Joo
lost my doggio" expiesslon on their
countenances. Wonder what's tho
matter.

Mrs.T.G. Wilder traded her buggy
for a driving horse.

Tho neighbors gathered at Mr. God-win- s

last Friday evening It being his
birthday. Evuryono had a pleasant
time with nn iibundaucuof good things
to eat. 1 here was only one mishap
during tho evening, Perry Norris1 team
broka loose and ran homo. No dam-ag- o

done.
Mr. Brubaker bouRht a hog last week

Roust About.
-

Indigestion Is often taken for con-

sumption. The word consumption
means wasting away, and dyspeptics
often wasto'awuy us badly as consump-
tives.

The reason peoplo waste away is bo- -

caue either they don't get ouoiirIi to
eat, or they don't digest what they do
oat.

If the latter is .your trouble, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial. This will
help you to digest your food and stop
your loss of llesh.

Shaker Digest Ivo Cordial is made
from herbs, bulks and tho juices ef
fruit, by tho well-know- n Shakers at
Mount Lebanon. It possesses great
tonic nnd digestive powers.

Shaker Digestive Cordial has cured
many supposed cousuinptlves (who
were leully dyspeptics,) by simply
helping their stomachs to digest their
food, thus giving them nourishment
mid new strength.

Sold by druggist. Trial bottle 10
cunts.

To Cura Constipation Forever.
Takn diHrurln nnmlvrs.tlinrtln iru...nKA

If C. C. C. full to euro, druggist rrfutnl money.
.. I. i,

Sobool Ropoit.
Huport of Iunvule school, dNtriot

No.O for month ending April aotli,lb7:
Nunitier enrolled '20,

Average attendance 15.

Tho following pupil were nulthor
tardy nor absent during the mouth.

friend".

llircl lloldiedge, Itnlph Hunter mid
Do rn nnd Li..ie Dolsloy.

Wm. IlEKKBi.nownt, Teuchif.

The Westlield (Iiid.) News prints tho
following iu repiiiil to mi old resident
of that plnco; "Frank MoAvor. far
tunny yours in thu employ of tlio L., N.
A &0 Hy. lime, Miys; 'I luivuusml
Chamhorlalu. Colic, Cliolmu nnd
Diarrlueii Humedy for ten yenrs or
longer urn never without It In my
fitinlly. 1 eoushler it tho best remedy
of the I.1111I uilinulitctured, I take
pleasure lu lecoiuinunilliig Ii " It is n
spcellie for nil bowel disorders. Rir
Htilubyll P. (iricc, Druggist,

4fK'timMHMHtMM'ttHtltKM-M-H-W-H- ;

'i;;,,. .st. 5,vv:

and you'll find out how and it and

iiMiAiBgH(ji(j&igsaM

NEURALGIA,

CHIEF, FRIDAY,

H.GreerileeniidHob'tMeCleod

ffjssWMlflssssssssfsi
TVssssssPssssT'

quickly lurely SOOTHES CURES.

llllimiHUHMIIHIllHHHHIUHUHIIIIHI)

SCIIOOIi NOTES.

No. 7 in room 7 this week. Bovett Is

a lucky number.
The CIcoro class are to write ti

letter for Monday to "soimi
latin

"dear

Messrs. Cutting, Cook, Yelser, Fort
mid Hacker members of the school
board, came up to school Thursday
morning and visited iu the high rooms.

llotany seems quite tho study during
the spring days while there are .so many
blossoms.

Friday afternoon most of tho Junior
class went botmiiliig under their own
supervision but a, day or so later the
Seniors went tinder tho cmo of pro-

fessor. See?
You have all heaul of tho famous

Junior class. As ever they ure up to
times and intend in the very near fu
till o to present to tho peoplo the orj
best local talent ever displayed iu tlii- -

city. It is to bo a Mastodon Minstrel
There are seventeen In the class all of
whom have some talent which they mo
going to display at their best. The
costumes are perfection and the slag-lu- g

would pay homage to ono of Afri-

ca's noblest sons. At tho Opera House.
Come ono and nil if you don't want to
miss half your life.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Curod
Willi local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of the
our. There is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Di nfness is caused by au
inflamed coudiunu of thoimicousllutng
of tho Eustachian Tubo. When this
tube gets InMamed you hiivonrumblliig
sound or Imperfect hearing, mid when
it is entiroly closed deafness Is the re-

sult, and unless tho inflammation can
be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten mo caused by catarrh whleh is
nothing but mi inllamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

Wo will give Cue Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (unused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh (Jure. Send forcirculars. free.

F. J. CH10NF:Y vt CO. Props., Toledo,

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills mo tho best.

.

for Flftj Ciiil".
Guaruntuul lolmciolmbll cun.,mnU voult

men stronu, blood pure. bOc.fl. All duttvlsts

LINE.
Weather warm.
Corn planting the order of the day.
Ii. A. Hai-kin- s is running two listers

on tljo ranch this week.
Lewis Aubushon's team ran nwny

ono day this week while hitched to tho
wagon causing a total wreck.

The Sunday school rally at tho Wob- -

borman school house last Sunday was
largely attended.

Pleasant Dale Sunday school is get-

ting along nicely and is making ar-

rangements for ohildrens day some
ti.ne in June. Other schools aro cor-

dially Invited.
Rev. Bhickwell will preach attho Mc-Ca- ll

school house next Sunday at I)

O'clock p.m.
Mrs. L. K. Foro, niece of Win. Van

dyke, lias returned to her homo at
Ripon, Wisconsin.

-

Quick, Nob., April 4, 1807. I had a
heart nnd lung trouble, and was at
times so dizzy I could not stand. I
have taken n few bottles of llnoil's
SarHtiparilla. and am In better health
than for ten yeai s before Mns. Eliza-hkt- h

A. Hawkins.

Hood'N Pills euro all liver ills. llic.
9

Everybody Rays So.
Cascareta Camlv Cathnrtic, the most won-

derful modlcul dlwovcryof the apo, p'ens
unt and rofreshlnR to the tasto, ne.t ponllj
nnd poHltlvwiy on kiiinoys, liver unu imnra.
cleansing tlio entlro ystetn, dispel rolds
euro liPiidiiohr), fover, luibltuiil ronatliutlm.
mid blllouinuss. ricaco buy and try a box
or C. (3. (;. 10. SS, Ml cents. Wold and
guaranteed to cure by ul druggists.

Totter. 8altRheuiu and Eozointi.
The intenao itching nnd smarting lnri

dent to those diseases is instantly nlliiyrt
by npplylag Chamberlain 'a Eye, nml
Skin Ointment. Many very bad case
havo been permanently cured by it. Jt
Is equally efficient for itching piles and
a fiivorito remedy for soro nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, frostbites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts, per box.

i m . .

Dr. Cadv'B Condition Ponders, cro
juBt what u horso needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier nnd
vermifuge. Thoy nro not food but
medicino and tho best in use to put it
horso in prime condition. Price 2fi
cents per package.

For Salo
Onu hundred mid sixty acres of un

improved laud, four miles northwest
of Hed Cloud,Nubr. Terms cash. Ap-
ply to, Mrs. James Kikkwood, Fair-
fax, Missouri.

Sent Free.
To uny person interested in 111111111110'

mutters, wo will smid free, upon appli-
cation, a copy of the "ALL1ANCK,"
the organ of this Society. In addition
to Its liiteii).ely Intciesting lending, It
coutulHbii list of the valuable nnd 1111

usual premium glwn hy the paper..
Address, Till-- : NATIONAL
ALLIANfK, IIO-I- (Jolted Oharitiesl
Hiillillng, Now York.

To Curn 'ontlMiii hiurvir,
iPn1," W111 Ca"u CuU"" ' U' rSo.to cun drutruikts ufund uiuney.

To Much far ! Kcrre.
"What's the matter, old chappie?"

ezelalmed Cholly.
"Hand m your tmelllng-bottle- , deah

boy!" said Fweddy, faintly. "The
young woman who has jnat passed us
gives off a stwong odoh of new glnff-ham- l"

Chicago Tribune.
Very Angry.

Clara Weren't you nnpry when he
kissed you?

Maud Indeed I was.
Clara And did you raulfc him apol- -

Offlzo?
Maud I should 'say I dldl I made

him upoloplie nix time. Truth.

HU l'rouil I'onltlon.
"I suppose your son doon't tnho m

much interest In music, now ho Is In col-

lege, n ho ukcd to," iwid Mrs. Tilling-has- t
to Mr. ltlj,fsrerstnll'.

."Oh, yes he'does," replied the lattor.
"ile'n member of the catarrh and ban-doliu- e

club." .ludRt.

Fits
V.S.lurrni JfnlMnt

rror. w. n. reeke, who
a tpecinlty of

has
trentcxl nnd

moro aacs than any
Physician h(a
Is nstnnlshlncr.

We have of cases
OX so standing

Cured!
uy

on
dis

a
font.

tie of hit absolute cure, freo to any sufTercra
who way send their P. O. and Express adilrc&s.
we advle onv one wishing a euro to address
ftetYW. H. PK( F. V 4 Ctittr St., How Tor

THE CHIEF

BOTH

UUMANKJ

AND

S ONLY $I.m
tnclmlliii; tho

FARMERS' ALMANAC
Described Below. '

lly speclnl nrrangcim-ii- t with tho publlslicM
wo nru cnnblvd for tlio llrsl tlmu to offer tho
OllANOK PAIIMEII, tho loud I II B iBrl-cultnr- ul

weekly of tho Central Went, Iu club
with this iiajior. Tho Ouanoh Fahmkii
is rcmarknblo for the variety mid Interest of
Its contsiits, nml li the oldest, best, and
most practical paper of IU t
ITS FARM FEATURES, SSSculture, Poultry, Market lardilii ami

topics, written by practical nnd success-
ful farmers, supplemented with Illustrations
by nblo artists, combine to It luraliiablo
to who "farm It for n llvlui." Tho
Latest Markets mid Commercial A;rlciiltura
nro features lu which Tiik Faimikh In

THE FAMILY FEATURES: !ZtH TJZ
Faacy Work, Tho Cook,

Contests, Library Corner, mid Young Folks'
Pane, combine to this Department of as

and Interest as mostottheSpeclal
Family Papers.

M oHrnrLC 1 rrner win bo
mailed to you by addressing tho OltANOK
JUD1 FAllMEll, Chlcaco,
r s all sending
rainiHIS subserlp- -

Almanac
FREE; 1 aimed I- -

AMERICAN
Amcur.TunisT weather forecasts
AND FARMERS1 ALMANAC.

This Rreat book of 500 paces contali
STATISTICS ON AORICUI.TURE, RAIL-

ROADS, SCHOOLS, POLITICS, WEATHER,
CITIES, COUNTIES, STATES, COUNTRIES,
PEOPLE, and n thousniid thlliRS you would
nerer tliluWof until you had consulted this
giant of useful Information. It alsocontalns
weather forecast for overy day In the year,
and will bo found or the greatest uso In
answering the thousands of questions that
constantly arise lu regard to dates, places,
persons, statistics, etc.

TIME TABLE.
n & M. R.Y

IIRD VhPUn. NEllll.

MSVOJ.S'
OMAHA
WW 'A (10
ST. .IOK
KASHAS VI TY
ST. LOUS nnd
ull ;iuf.s (tt itud
ooutli.

makes
Epilepsy, without
doubt cur
ed
living
success

heard

Ha

JUDl)

Ju1)

kind.

other

muku
thoso

lans, flood PuI
make

much value

bUr

111.

ately.wo
tho

J)EX'KH
HELENA
I1UTTE
SALT LAKE D'Y
I'OHTLANJ)
&.V FRA.VOISC0

nnd nil point
treat. '

TIIAINl, IKaMI.AS rOLUOWnl
No i tlnlly except Minds?

i.r WjpmroH''dl,U inl"t n',l 7' OH.tn,
No !!. l'..m,vi,'lul) i r s. .j.i..

;hiirn rlly. Atrhlron, i

' lISMl.d .11 i'l'lllt in I 'i '

outh 1"- - tii jii.
No. 14 J. Ari'on nindHflmi, dull) exe ft

-- i. ii i. Ili'liii .. limit
haul. "Hindi "". tihI 1i

i'ilntlnih iinrih't li.'.'i i.m.
o, Hi. vi . ii iin.idi.tlon. ilidl) occii

sunilRV. Obn-lln- . Htul
,i terrnt tllt-t- rtailon, 'u lie
iiiililluin - IS: Bji.m.

No. dl. FrolKht, dnlly. Wyniuro nnd
M, Jpn ad ' "tincdliito
luuiitliiiiinili.il, 19" in p.m.

No i I. Kri'iuht. 'I'llV far ' i uMlenii
(IrltuiiK.i Aford niidr.il polnii.
wei . .- - loimiB.m.

No. jfi. VnaeiiKi ' '1m1). Deiui-r- , all
points In I'olnrndo, Utah slid

Alirnrnln.. SlIUlMII.
Sleeping, dlnliiK, nnd recllnluL i hair cars'

frew) on tlirouRh triiln. 1'WU m Id and
i.iiKKHKO I'lieekiMl to any pnlHt In the t lilted
Hlntt-- nrCaiiuitu .

Kurlnformstlon. time tuhlcc. mp r tlcUetK
cnll on or mldrew A ('punier. ,ent Ited
cloud, Xehr. or J Kianch, (SPiicral raeiiKi-- r

Agent Oinalia, Nelraka

rviajmA. v
I B ism asJ H SM1 11 H MM H H H Hsail H 1 mm bbbm IbbbbbI ksl bbh bbbVbbbbt
il va AH IB V H 1

taveats.end Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Pat-- !
entbuunrn conducted for MobCRATC Frit.
our orricc n ofcositc u. o. ' orne t
and wo can secure patuntln lc time lltau those
.n.nm fmm Vl?fil.l Itl.lnn.,IMVIU ..VII. M.'..H.M . . .

Send model, drawing or photo,, with descrip-
tion. We advise, K patentable or not, frca of
cbarse. Our Jco not due till patent It securea.

pamphlet. " llow to Obtain 1'atents," with
coil oliarasln the U. S. and foreign countries
seat free. Address,

trim

C.A.SNOW&CO,
(w. Patcht Ornci,

years'

which
sends

Includo

Knni'ilH.

rAi

Patcnt

TRADERS ITJMBESI CO.,
DEALERS IS

IiUjilBER and GOAIi,

iOuiXclix&e: Mattiriffil, Kto.
Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.

JAS. JPJ'TJ;
hi:ai.i.i is

X o. r m i in $x X ni 13 I ci jti o i
OUU SPECIALITG5 FOR '97

WOOERS KMD BIND6RS,
EAGLE LISTERS and

FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or
Walking CULTIVATOR.

COMPLETE LING OF LEKDINC COO S.

ioxjiviMTsr - w v jsr w n
The srahon of the veai' has arrived wh n m.i . H u- - . mi,, , in.

NUMKHOUS COMMISSION I'dl'SI'Si . il- -n.

your consipi ihiImi
POULTRY, - - EUTTER, - EGGS

FURS, HIDES, FELTS, ETR.,
Tako no chances .shit) direel to i.iii)l!yluo llrm of

J. - A.m MoCtttcheon 4i? Co.,
They will

by

but U10 old

10

222i50uth water St., Chicago, III.
plvo you top prices and quick returns. Write them for riuotmioiw
KEFEKENCE Fiiist National Hank, Chieap., Piiiudx

25 SO

ANDY CATHARTIC
--ttCttto

CURECOHSTIPATJOH

DRUGGISTS
Z IKJfll T1TPT V niHtRlNTPfcTl loror siiTriOiorrnu:ipsti(in. .warm are tup iiirai i.nxa-- i
f aDOVljUlLljl UUttlnHlDBUi,f. anrr crhmr eripe.iiit r.iu.c ensf unliinilrnulls. hsm-- 4

f pie Slid booklet free. Ad. STKUIJN0 KKJIKDY TO.. Clilisxu, Inn., urm lurk. 1IJ.J

r)siMaasraa
Weekly Iiter Oceai(.

The Qreatest Republican Paper of the West...
ALL

3ioulral.

TT is the most stalwart ant unswerving Republican Weekly pub- -

JL lished today and can always bo relied upon for fair and honest re-- J

ports of all political affairs.

flrtsA Tne Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the New J rm tIkSS and the Best Current Literature. Js4l I
I

j

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

m.
Its Literary are equal
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department Is the
finest of Its kind.

It brings to the family the Newt at the World
the best and ulscuaslens of all questions of the day. The

RlTe,s twelvn of reading matter oach
and belnir pabllshnd lu hlcngo is adapted to the of
tbo people west of the Alleghany Mountains than any

$1.00 gCEjgNEaVJAggJIBJtgAP $1.00:

The Dally and Sunday
Hods or The Inter Ocean are

a the or their kind ....
or uy

THE CHIEF and

YEAR FOR $1.35- -

RANDOLPH McNITT,

ATTOKNEY and COUNSELOR LAW,

Sueeial attention Commercial
I'mtmte Litigation.

RK1) CLOUD,

Columns

MOON BLOCK,

NEBRASKA.

sunaay
Sunday mall....

J. S. EMIGH,
DKNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

INTER-OCEA- N

IF YOU WANT IT.

CroD Bridge Wort or Teeth Without Hates. '

POHCULAIN INI.AV

And h1 Hip Improvement la denial
aultin

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
IMtOPKlETOR.

DKAI.KK IN

Wines,

Liquors,

California Brandies.

DICK BROS mm
ALWAYS TAP.

DeWitf Witch Hazel StUvo
CmnNw,!

rssojc,

GAME,

1f3RI!7i?'lB
fo$2gi2

Kntire and olves
ablest

Inter Ocean paces week
better needs

other paper.

Edl- -

best

AT

of mall U 00 year
man

Dally and

mid

latest mcch

ON

Price Dally

Addrcsn INTEH OCCAM, Chlcaco

POE

J

- -

Wanted- -n Idea

1!

j

t

:

2

J

of

1

to

by per

by

i

s

12.00 nr rear"
10.00 per J

TIIH

Who caa Udak
of some slmpla
UdDgtopetebtr

Protect rour Ideas t thsr may briaa von wsalUk
Write JOHN WKDDtRBURU CO., Patent Attor.
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